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the city post. TELEGRAPHIC.
FRIDAY MORNING: :SEPTEMBER 1. By thi O’Reilly Lises for the Jforai&ff Post

Allbghiht County Agricultubal Soomtx..
_.A stated in nf the Board of Managers of the Alle-
ghany OountvAg*ultttral Bodaty, was bald on Wedoes*
day, August 80tb. '

j.Toung, Jr, Inthe Chair.
rumt-Meaca. Martin, May, M'Quswan, N«lay,Kelly,,

, McKnigbt, Payne, Murdoch, Jr., McKely, Speer,
fdiv.)Gav, Ingram, Spear, (county,) Bald. 4 , .
'

Isa meeting being duly organised, Mr. Neglej tendered
UaredgnatSoa u Corresponding and
of ttTS.O.A. BocUrtJ,uni *ta>
notion of Mr. JunoiXonnody u« BoMj,
ul,on motion, both toolgnotiom

Onmotion, 0. P. Shims m unonlmonjlrrtmtM IUOOH

IniB»mt.rjto*e Bo.nl of M.Mjem, for the OMiplwd

"(SSotoifßMrKoleht, elrcUd
Oorreeponding Secretary to tha Board of Manager* for the
unexpired term of Mr. Negley.

On motion of Mr. Murdoch, Mr. David Boyd, of Indiana
township, was unanimously elected to fill the vacant post

of Mr. Kennedy in the Board of Managers, and the Secre-
tary authorised to inform Mr. Boyd Inwilting of his elec-
tion.

On motion of Mr. M’Knignt,
Rwlvcd, That the Committee on Printing bo instructed

tobare fire thousand tickets of membership and as many

twenty-fire cent tickets as the committee think proper,
printed ready for distribution, and also to procure suitable
badges far uee on the fair grounds.

On motion of Mr. Way, the Committeeof Arrangements
be authorised todecide on the number, location and letting
of restaurants on the ground.

Onmotion, Mr. Payne's resignation as a member of the
Committee of Arrangements, inconsequence of his expect-

ed absence, was accepted: whereupon, Mr. Benjamin Kelly
was elected to fill the vacancy,and Mr. Henry Ingram was
elected to fill the vacancy of Mr. Negley in the name com-
mlttee. „ .

Onmotion of Mr. M’Knight,
Rtso'vtd, That a committee of three be appointed topur-

chase a horse, to b« awarded as the first premium for ft male
•quest rianism. and that M. B. Brown,A.B. M’Quswan, Jno.
Murdock, Jr., beraid committee.

On motion of Mr. Martin,
.......

Resdwd, That M’Knight, M’Qnewan and Shiran be np-
pointed a committee confer withthe railroads,Ac., in re a-

t on tofires during thecontinuance of the exhibition.

FURTHHR BY THE EUROPA.
New Yoie, August 31.—XUdeid, August 16.—Tbe juntos

of Malaga and Lenda refuse to racognize trie new govern-
mant.

LOKDOS, Saturday.—Fort Txee and Fort Notticb, at the
laland of Alaud, bare bora taken; ona by the French and
the other by the English. The loss of the Allies la small.

Yaxm, 16th.—lt la reported that Prince Alexander and
Gortschhkoff have notified the Austrian government that
so long as the Turks remain in Wallaebia, the Russians
will retain certain points in the Principalities.
Austria has given up the intention of proposing to the

Germanic diet toput the federal army on a war footing.
The Paris Monlteurannounces'that on the 7th and Bth

of August, the expeditionary force landed on the bland of
Aland, north of the fortress ofBomeraund; at the same
timea force of Englishand French marines landed couth of
the fortress. Thedisembarkation was covered by the wnr
steamers, and was effected withouta man getting his r.-et
wet. They then erected batteries while the Russians de-
stroyed theirs, and fell back on tbe main fortress. On the
12th, the fortress was completely invested; and on the
14th, the French csrrledthe redoubt ofeight guns without
losing a man.
. Another aeount says a strongfort was taken after several
hours bard fighting. Tbe bombardment began on the 16th.
Thureports inthe Englishpapers say that the inhabitants
oi Aland had risen against the Russians, and it was pro-
claimed from the pulpits of all tbe ohurches that the Rus-
sian sway over the Island had eeased.

The aspect ofaffairs on tb* Danube is unchangod. The
Russianscontinued to fortify all strategicpoints.

The London Baily News contains a remarkable corras-
Eoulence, stating that the British troops at the camp, at

[onuster, nearDerna. are decimated by a malignant chole-
ra, that they are destitute of medicine, and famishing for
lack of food; that they are discontented and almost disor-
ganized. The Times correspondent partly confirms the
statement.

Prince Paskiewltcb returned to Warsaw on the 13tb, and.
willagain take command of the Southern army.

Nothing has been done at Constantinople.
Letterfl speak ef the expeditionagainst Crimea, which is

still in progress. An embarkation i« deferred on accountef
the cholera.

Important *'Important news from the.east Is not expected before the
first « wk in September.

AKus*ian despatchfrom Odessa, dated August CIU, « <ys
the allied fleets tried to laml troops aiBaldklawa, Crimea.

At Sebastopol, it was reported that Admiral Lyons bom-
barded Omassa ‘.M boors. The remit is unknown.

The gultan’e daughter Fatima married Rldschid Pacha's
son at Constantinople.

On motion of Mr. M’Knight,
Resolved. That the committee ou medals be authorizedto

purchase the silver ware offered as premiums, sod hate the
Sam* together with the medals, omitting the name of the

- gnecettful.competitor?, which shall be engraved afterexhi-
bition at the expense of the Society. *

On motion of Mr. Murdoch,
....Raelvid, Tbit tlcketsof admission be presented to clergy-

men and editor* of newspapers, with their ladles.
Amended by Mr. M’Knight, soas to Includethe Judges of

theBupremeOourt.
Onmotion of Mr. Bpeer, (city,)
JtoolvaZ, That the Treasurer be authorized to pay $l2OO

to J. A A. Patterson, on account of tho contract with the
Committeeof Arrangements.

Onmotion of Mr.’ M’Koight, "
Btstived, That It be announcedsaong these proceedings

that tickets can beobtained from any member of the Board
whoso names follows:

WUlism Martin, John Murdoch, Jr.,
p a. Way, John M Kelvj,
Al B. M’Quowao, A. Speor, (dty.)

» John Young, 1. A. Guy,
MB, Brown! J- K. M’Cnba,
Benjamin Kelly, . 11. Ingram,
j JLK Snodgrass, Alexander Speer, (county,)
R. M’Knight, James Iteid,
John 9. Hall.
ii WO. Payne, , David-Boyd.

On motion of Mr. M’Knight, . p
* Rewlrtd, That this Boaro adjourn to meet at the Pair

Grounds on Wednesday, 13tb September next.
O. V. SHLRAS, Recording Secretary.

Coeosbb’s Ikqcbst on Jambs Canan.—The
juryempannelledby Coroner Lowry on Wednesday, to in-
quire into the death of James Canan, met at iho Western
Pennsylvania Hospital, yeeterday morning, where the fol-
lowing evidence was given:

Officer Wuixloy. worn.—I arrested Uosick, shortly after
the occurrence, at the request of Mr. Cordell. Hoeick eta-

trf to me that it. threw thaknifc; hot th.tton wm «kJ-
Urktotwith him when ho did It ; .nd th«t It iu thrown
in a joke. Did not seeanything ef the occurrence; it was
entirely over before 1 reached the Diamond. Went to **o

Canan, and he said Uodck had cut him. The Mayor took
Oanan’a depositionin the bar room of Vlerhellcr’i tavern,
to which place be was conveyed after theoccurrence. With-

out any inducement held out by me, Quick admitted
throwingtheknife, but said he did ii ina jest_ Understood
from several that the butchers were in the habit of teasing
ilocmsnwrl Thlok it was Inthe litter part of Msy when I

Onthe lOih the KuWan fleet came out of Sebaetopol and
waa seen off Odessa, butreturned safely.

On the 4thof August an offensive and defensive alliance
waaconcluded between the Porteand Sebamyl. The terms
have not transpired. Itl* undentood that Schamvl insist-
ed that the Porta aheuld recognise the independenceofCir-
cassia, be in return offering theassistance of SO,OOO moan
talneers to act in concert with the Turkish forces.

It Isreported that Scbainyl has obtained a great victory
over the Russians.

Mercantile letters from Bagdad say that contracts have
been made to furnishsupplies and a transport for Hiudoo
Britiubforces, which wouldarrive via the Persian Uulfat
Baxa, at the mouth of the river Tigris.

Tim Emperor of Morocco has announced his intention to
present to the Bultan 30,000,000 piastres and 12,000 troops
annually, while the war lasts.

Parliament has been prorogued; the queen’s speech will
probably soon be gives. The Turkish loan of£5.000,000 hasbeen guaranteed on the Turkish revenue and the Egyptian
tribute opened.

Pawa—London six per cents taken at two to five per
ceuL premium.

The United States sloop Marion left Gambia on the 27th
of July for Cape de Verdes.

The accounts ot the potato disease in the north of Irelandan discouraging. Itis spreading, but not rapidly.The Cholerala. prevailing with considerable severity at
Belfast

The poor rates for the present year show ao increase inthe numberof Irish paupers.
The fete St Napoleon, ©u the 16th, passed off quietly.The decorations were very splendid Mer»ht>l Magnan re-ceived W,OOO. A grand military spectacle was enacted in

the Champ de Mars, representing the siege of Seifatrt*.
The Emperor’s absence was much regretted by the Pari-
sians.

There are rumors that a conspiracy was discovered, andthat the Emperor’sabsence was precautionary.
Russian intrigueis said to be busy lasecret rtnhs.
Ad imperialdecree orders the payment of legacies to Na-poleon, and opens a credit for eight millions of francs.President Pierce’s message to the Senate respecting Cuba,has caused uneasiness on the Paris Bourse, but the succeed-

log mail restored confidence.
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The Cholera U decreasing at Marseilles.
The Mouiteur continue*togive fovorable accounts of theharvest, but the weather is somewhat broken.
The Cortes are convoked on tha Bth November, on the ba-

sis of the electoral laws of I83T; a constituent awmhlr
meeting incue chamber, with one Deputy for every S 6 000of the population.

**Dr? IL B. Mowry, neom.—Dr. Trevorand my-elf made
a cost mortem examination of the debased, and found an
txwmir*abscess in the leg; the wounddntbe tldgh was
not such an one as necessarily toprove fatal; the abscess

was formed in consequence of the wound, and the deceased
died from the exhaustive effects of the discharge* from the
abscess. The wound bad been dressed in the manner usual
withsuch injuries; such wounds are not always followed

bv an absents, as in this case; the deceased told me that be
had an abscess ont* inhis life before; have no dmbt the ab

win occasioned by Ilia wound. Deceased was under

mv care from the time he was received in Hie Hospital, un-

til the first of July when Dr.Trevor took charge of bun.
- J)r Trevor, itoorn.—* liedeceased came under mv car.-,on

the first ot July, at which Time Ifound a large abs*.w on
the thigh, discharging through lh« wonud orig nelly re-
ceived- the abscess extended from the knee to (lie groin,
invo'vingthe entire substance of the thigh; thedischarges

at that time were of a very unhealthy character, and the
patient in asinking condition. About two weeks previous

tohl,dwatu, 111. fc™* l *= iB
„

I1*?»rol“-
through which .s~l (inuuiq-of matter wa. diMhirsi-d.
Ths patient gradually declined from the axhausiing effects
of the discharge*from the abscess, until he died; there was
alsoa large dia-bargeof copulated blood from the opening

inthe groin On nu examination of the limb, made the
dav CenaD died,we found the original wound had penetra-

trt to tb. boo. mol laid tow a sm.ll portion,
Itself was net injured »ud was net diseased. Theabscess

opened into the large veins of the groin, and conraquemly
pouredout large quantities of coagulated blood. In my
opinion, the discharge of blood and matter, was Uie cauzc
of the man’sdeath, by producing an entire exhaustion of the

whole system Such injuriesare notalways followed by dc

ebeeeas—eonuitimes it occurs. The deceased was ofa “ci"
fulous or unhealthy constitution; a hvaltby man, perhaps
would have recovered from a wound like that which Canan
received.

tonLucis Surastl has been appointed Governor ofMadrid •
CoL Cardero, Governor of Saranssa; 001. O’Donnell, theGeneral's brother. Governor of Malaga.

A rkil occurred JtTortoaa. The rioters having! *etnbled
w\th cries of “ Viva EsparlsrtV’ “ Viva Constitution," thon
rushed into theCity Ilall to demand the abolition or taxes
Findingonly the Secretary, they beat him to death, torgymt

b:« heart, cat off his head, and dung hi*body into the riT
cr, with al! the public record* The Governor of Valencia
armed the citkjns, tnd took a number of the rioters pris-
oner*.

Numerous repcr.3 arc current resj-ening ths intentions
of France. It is atalci that Napoleon wilt not Interfilein
the prescut aspect oiaffairs, but objects e-juaHv to a itopob-llc or CarJist dyna-rty in Spain The London rflube eat* the
French Ambassador at Madrid has lieen orden-d to prob-t
energetically *;;ainrtriclmc*- to any member of the Rov»l
family, or any attack on monarchical principle*,but other-
wise not Interfere.

Portugal—Li.®non lei ter* say the Portugese governmentdisavows all idea of fusion between Portugal aad Spain,and expressei regret that the name of the King is used inthe project.
Iv^LT.—The cholera is slightly subsiding at Grnoa; still,

seventy deaths occur daily. At Turin It s not severe; but
at Naples it is very violent.

Tb® deposition of Canxn, m:i ie before Majn r Voli, was
«lm banded inae evidence.

The Jury, after hearing the tboTe eriJecce, made up the
following Terditt:

“ That the deceased, James Canan, came tohie death, on
the 30th of August, from the effects of a wound in the
,n„h received irem a butcher knife, thrown at him by

WlUUmHoaich.on the 27th of May last, in the Diamond
Market House.” •

A decree, dated Palermo, 27th July, threaten* death by
court martial to any ono evading the aanitary ennioa aronndthe Neapolitancoasts. Prince Aci. Oen .-Murat, M. Lonyo-baidi. Minister,and Chevalier Vao-dte, the Portugese con-
sul, ha? ditai. The total death* during the week amounted
to about 3,000.

The Europe left at 4 o'clock, for Eastern

LATE FBOM EUROPE.

Durr's Murcastii.b Cou.bg*, PlTrancEcii,
P*.—From tbe new circularr.f lliulime bouoretl Institution
we perceive that the unprecedented number of 426 students
hnee entered during the lam 16 months a number probe'
blj nerer reached in the slice Hrue by nnj institution ot

thekind, east or welt. Upwards of two hundred bunltcre,

merchants and accountants {runner undents or the institu-
tion)hare given theirnames to a testimonial ot the snperi

oritj or the lectures. It will be seen tom the following«-

■ tracts {circular p. 11,) that the principal was formerly »

- practical merchwnt ot tho highest respeotabilltj.

Prom B.Murray, merchant, 11 Front street. Now York,

to Messrs. Harper A Brothers—an es tract:
“I hare known theauthor, Mr. Duff, tom his youlh—-

through all the grades ot buelneas, tom .juniorclerk up
toa aitat tho Boird or Directors in the Bank, andl to the
nvnanblnof geveral large Teasels in the Englishand Ame-

32?ZX rocatton, ha has dletlnguisbed
himselfa*a man of greet ability, and energy In bnslneaa.
And It inay readily be inferred that a person of each mul-
tipliedexperience In business must know bow to mark out
the way for others—to tell them what wjearn,and bow to
learn It. And I hareno doubt be hrf mpplled what will ]
PTOtean invaluable text bock for the commarclat student, |
and which will remain equally valuable ua an awIsting

' manual tohim when ha becomes proficient.”
c • m i mdUv concur in all that is said of this work

ht ntliei compotent Judaea. No writer upon Book-keejiiug
has had the advantage of such an extensiveand varied ex-
perienceinbusiness. I bare known him, personally, for

upwards of twentv years; a good part of that time as an
extensive American and European merchant, as an eaten-

rtvC ship owner, and usa bank director, Ac., and inall these
departments ho ha» borne tbo reputation of the highest
order of business talents. Everything said or written by
sucha person, on the subject of business, Is of interest, not
nn]w to young men designed for business, but for thoee el-
readj«ngeg«rf in it. U is also dne to Mr. Duff, to state,
that he isunivermllyesteemed by all who have known him

f°r w“Su‘K NUaT“Tr1 Merchant, No. 8 South street, N. Y.
4 To Messrs. Hiiftn. A Beothtss.

1 These, and other similar loiters, whichwe notice in the
TJ circular, reveal the secret of the nnexampled tneeets of

1 this Institution. Ithas become western headquarters for
acquiring a finished aommerdal education; and if we deri-
x«d to learn the mercantile profession we would certainly
go to a merchant to learn It, In preference toany other

teachers, whatever might bo their attalnmopts In minor
matter*. Wo would advisa all interested to read this Clr-
iitarmid judge for themselves. *

ARRIVAL OP TIIE WASHINGTON

gfe

Nrw lnik, August 31—The steamer Washington arrived
at Indf-fist 1-o’clock. She briDg* Liverpool papers to the10th.

Parliament was prorogued on the 12th. TheQueen In
person was reoelvcJ along the route with enthuahsth
cheers. The Queen,after returning thanks for the zealandenergy shown in providing means for the vigorous prosecu-
tionof this war, said, that “ In cordial cooperation of the
Emperor of the French, my efforts will be directed to
the effectual repression of that ambitious andaggrea-
sive spirit on the part of Russia, which has compelleU
us to take uparms in defence ofao ally, aud to secure fu-
ture tranquility in Europe. You will join with mo !u nd-
miration of the courageand perseverance manifested by the
troops of the Sultan in defence of Filistria.and the vati ua
military operationson the Danube.”
%The rest of the speech Is •jultaJo'-sl In Us eharacUr. T!is
Queen regrets that the engrossing inh-rest of the matters
'•onnectedwith the war. prevented the comideratfon of the
/.übjeots promised to he brought forward at the opening «f
tbs piessioo.

The cholera wu mskiog steady progress in foodou.
Among the deaths was Lord Jereylln. son-lb law of Palmer-
ston.

It must bate been a Genin—the genuine Genin
—lutthat President Pierce wore whenthe North Carolini-
an threw that hard boiled egg -at it. IfIt had been a hat
miLA* it the Banner by Pittsburgh workmen, no
4nmk or sober, would hare touchod it to injure It—no

,dree, the Banner hata are too tastyfor that, if they are sold
k>v for cash. Banner Hat Store, 14J Wood street, sign of
the American Plsg.

Bdeglabt.—On ; Tuesday night some perion
unknown, effected an entrance into the bouse of Mr. John
Dunwoody, on Smithfield street, throughthe back door, by
PMUPff of false keys, and succeeded In stealing jewelry to

the amount of $BO and $2O in money. The robbery wasper'

formed so quietly that Ur. Dunwoody was notaware ofany
one being on the premises until he awoke the next morn-
ing, anddiscovered bis loss.

-~t~..4 ■ '■* -r; f.v -..

Attempted Violence. —A'man named Chap.
(Jcmb was arrested and held to bail yesterday, by Alder

Major, for attempting to violate the person of Uaaey
Qreen. The proseoutor is the eijt?£ta-lawof the defendant*
nndboth parties reside in the jblril Ward. Qreen after-

wards made information against ihsfwomanfor assault and
battery,on which charge she was also held to bail.

* Mot to be Increased. —An impression has
gone abroad that theaction of the late BailroaJ Conven-
tion, in New York, has a hearing upon the Pennsylvania
Qtntral Railroad. We can state, upon good authority, that
It has no reference to that road, aud that the passenger
fore between thiscity and Philadelphiawill not be raised
above the present prices.

BniTS usplß TUB Small Noth Law.—Mr. E.
Jones yesterday instituted suit* against Kramer A Rahm,
and Holmes A Son, brokers, fora violationefthesmall note
law. The information was mode before’Squire Bausman,
of SouthPittsburgh, and a bearing of the cases will be bad
on Tuesday and Wednesday next.

yffAMA« Corpus.—Win. IToiick was brought
before Jndge M'Clure, yesterday morning, on a writ of ha.
heatcorpus. Col.Black appeared for thedefendant After
efullhearing ofall the points of the case, Jndge M’Clure
concluded to hold the accused in the sum of $2,000. The
required security was promptly given/ by Mr.John Aiken.

£to?.—Robert Campbell, one of the persons
ooncarnedln theriot at the Allegheny House, an Tuesday
night,during which Mr. Palmer was shot, wasarrested yet-
ttrday morning, for riot, on oath ofP, M’Ginnls, and held
to ball by Mayor Adains, for his appearance at Court.

Threatening to Kill.—Alderman M’Master
yesAfday held Morris Fitzgerald to ball, to answer to the
charge of assaulting and threatening to kill Patrick Raney,
of the Sixth Ward.

The LondonTimes continues to censure theGrevtown sf.
fair instrong tnnn«; and also the President's mwuge to
the Senate on the Spanish, question.

It said thrVt-n the occasion of the fete of St. Napoleon,
2,582. pardon?. or reductions of punishment, were grantt-i.

Gen. Quitman and tbs FUllbustera.
Baltimore, August Sl.—Orleans papers of Fruityare t>-

reived. Geo Quitman publishesa long and revere letter
in the Delta, In reply to Judge Campbell's charge agaiust
the piUlbusteni. lie arcuses the Judge <f prejudice and
falsehood, and mekes no.denial of connection with the F»l-
-libuateni.

Arrived at Charleston from Nassau, the British schooner
Rover. The Captainreports ihat on the tSth inst., whilst uu
her Voyage from Baltimore to Nassau, be fell in with a su*
piclons looking craft, having the appearance ofa vessel of
war, which steeredfor the Rover as if wiping to commu-
nicate, but night coming on lost sight of her.

The American barque louic, Cupt. McCullough, from
Portland, bound for Havana with a cargo of Railroad sleep-
era, reports that on the 16th loßt. she saw a auspicious lock-
ing fore-anil-eft schooner with a greatnumber of men, bear-
ing down, but inabout an hour a Urge ship hove Id sight,
when the schooner Immediately hove aboutl’ It was thought
ou first seeing the schooner she might hare beena whaler,
hut after seeing so many men on deck and aloft, suspect*
she was after no good.

Fir* la Sw*rapi»Hr. Douglas, 4tc.
Buffalo, August 81.—There are Indicationsofrain. The

OhioFloe Swamps west of Hudson have beenburning for
several weeks. Several hundred acres of maadows bare
burnt several feet deep. The fire burnt out of the noil,
causingthe utmost consternation.

Mr. Douglas addresses the citizens of Chicago on Friday.
The papers solicit a patient bearing.

A party of Kansas emigrants, 125 In number, from New
England, went opthe I«xe last night

The bake Superior Jonrnal says the miningprospects are
flourishing.

Frea Soli or Fusion Convention.
Coscokd, August 31.—The Free Boil or fusion Convention

metyastenlayst Wolfboro; about 2200persons were present,
embracing all shades of politics. The lion. J. Cham bod
Godwin presided,and speeches wore delivered by the Presi-
dent, Amos Tmk, J. P. Hale and 8. P. Chase. Thetenor of
the speeches is encouraging to the fuaiou ofpolitical creeds
in the formation of a great Northern paity opposed to sla-very extension. The Nebraska and Kansas bill was nevere-
iy condemned. No resolutions were offered.

■ 1 V3- "V. •'1

Stats Loan Taken.
AlbAMT, N. Y., August 81.—The whole Stele loan of one

million of dollars was taken at $113% to $llO, mostly
$113%; double the amountbid for.

TELEGRAPH XAREETB.
Nsw Yobk, August31.—Stocks dull and lower; money

active and unchanged; Michigan Southern90; Reading:
sales 30 shares at 67%; -Cleveland and Pittsburgh 44; Erie
34%. Flour unchanged; a limited business, at previou*
rates; sales 2220 bbls-Btralght State at sft,62^lo; good
Ohie $10,12(3)10,87; Southern firmer, sales 2QiO obis at$O,-
5Q@lO. Whisky...sides 250 bbls Ohioat 37. iroa easier,
Scotch pig $B9 §4O. Cotton dull, with declining tendency,
nominal. Coffee unchanged, a limited burinesa. Sugar
dull with declining tendency. Molassesunchangod, *mod-
erate business;.sates 250 bbls Orleans at 22@23. Wheat
firm, red heavy; white Canadian $1,85@1,90. Cornadvan-
ced 1 cent; sales 50,000 bushels Southern mixed at 80@S7;
round yellow 87%; others nomioal. Mess Pork firmer at
$14@14,12; prime #11,60; sales 600 bbls Beef; unchanged;
a limited business at previous rates. Cut meats very firm,
shoulders bams7%@B. Lard firm.

Philadelphia, August 31.— Floor quiet, holders firm;
small sales ats9@slo for common and extra. Bye Floor
and Cornmeal scarce. Wheat wanted; sales 2,000 bus
prime new Soutbernied at$1,90; sales 1,000 bus new Penn-
sylvania whiteat $2,08. No further sales of Rye. Corn is
setreeand Indemand; sales 1,200 bus Southernand Penn-
sylvania yellow at82@93c. Whisky steady at3Se.

Mew wrrlwai of Chlekerlng’s pianos.
JOHN n. &IKLLOR, 81 Wood street, will

followingPLANO FORTES, from the celebratedifV HI UmanufkaUiry of CHICKBRING A SONS,Bos-ton, til: ,
,

„

Two superbly carved . octave Planes.
Fourplain Rosewood 7 “

“

Three carved do Mi “

“

Oneextra carved Csi “ “

One plainRosewood “ “

Four de de ( 6. ** “

Seven Walnut 6 “ “

Allthe above instruments have been finished during the
last month, andare ofthe latest styles offurniture. Inva-
riably at BOSTON PRICKS, and every Piano warranted.

: JOHNn.MKLLOR,
/ No. 81 flatA street.'

I au2l Agent for Chlckering A Sons, Boston.

I KyVjr*.

' THE PUPILS OF Q. ANTON, of
Mr. Q. Anton pnrposedreturning to this city in time

to resume his teaching on the Ist of August, hut being un-
fortunately taken 111 at Fairmont, Va., be will not be able
to reach the city for some days. Due notice will be given
Itohis pupils of his arrival. Enquiries may be made at

l »u2i H. K LIBER’S,

rf • •
- v •) -

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKERSt LAIRD, Proprietor*.
Jyl9:3m) TERMS $1,60 PER DAY.

Trcaiurcr’i Office of the CharUcrt Volley
Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERSto the above Road are hereby notified that
the Board of Directors have railed for a second install-

ment of Firs DotUts per share, payable to tho Treasurer
on the Ist Monday of JUNE, and also Five Dollars per
share on the flret Monday of each ensuing month, nntil
the whole amountis paid.

my3o:tf ALYAS WILKINS, Treasurer.

BUILDING LOT FOR. SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, end extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall, built lur two small Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low and ou favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. I. GILLMOUB,

jy!3 At Office of Morning Post.

Wm. Dlgby, Jr.,

Clothing and furnishing store, jtfa«mic iun,
yytA ttreet, PitUhurgh.—Clothingmade to order, in

good style, and at moderate rates. aufl.tf

AROMATIC CACUOUS—Ad excellontarticle for impart*
InK a perfume to the broatb, after smokiog or taking

medicine. A nopplv roc’d by JOS. FLEMING,an 3 corner of the Diamond and Market street*.

WK are now opening upwards of 60 ps. of new and
uirable styles of French Chlntiee, which will be Hold

unusually low. A. A. MASON A 00.,
M 23 2i» Fifth street.
' HIEDITEBf—6frs b. 0. Dried Beef, received this day

br Railroad, and for sale low by tbe tierce or at n-

ta!L by BAILEIt & RKNBUAW,
aUIT 21>3 Liberty street.

6efi;t:—M tn«s pri“e Klo;
10 ’* Java; instore and for sale by

ulo KING A MOORHBAP.
0 SUGAR—7h hhds prime in store and fir sale by
.*□lo KfVU k MOJHHAAP.

rpEAS—lmperial, GußtK»wdnr. Young Hyson and Black
S Teas, in store ami for solo by
aalO KING k MOORHKaD.

f |*6uaCCo—-tlran? A Wil'lam-- , Webster’s Old, and other
I favorite brands, for sale by
*u!o KING k MOORUEAD.

RBFINRD bUGAßS—Powdered Cro«h«i, Claritied and
Loaf Sugars, in Rtnre «nd for sale by

aulO KINQ & MOORHEAD.

Austrian EMBRoiDbitits—hauan a ahl,No. ui
Market streot, have ju*t received, per express, another

supply of Austrian Embroideries, vii: Embroidered Collars,
do. Sleeves, do. Chimlzettes, witli a large supply ofJaconet
Collars, at very low price*. au29

PUTNAM’S MAGAZINE, tor September, (leaves cut,) ut
»u2* RUSBELLB*, 16 Fifth street.

tEATEURS—500 lbs Life Geese Feathers, lor eale by
jySl M’CLURKAN, übrkun A CO.

CUEAP PRESi.UVI.Mj SUu.AItS—
White Soft Cruuh al atS and 9 ceatu per It>;
N. 0. Suirar, 20 IN.; for $1; for a ale by

leil W. A._STCLURa.

HAKI'fcK\S MAUAKINK fur August just rwrired and
for sate at

PAUL K.LKiNKR'3 Literary Depot,
Fifthst, opposite the Theatre.

The Greatest luventton of the Age*
nw TO AVOID those nni'leawiot feelings that usually
/ Jaccompany thi* wearing cf a oow Uat, the CONFOR*
•%MATOR, lately imported from Paris, forms tho llut to
tbo exact shape aad Hireof the head. Aneatfit, and a good
Uat may ho had at77 Wood street.

>P rB ffM. DOUGLAS.
"Xrelkttectural and Ornamental Carver*

MT. HOGAN, Architectural aod Ornamental Carver,
* corner of FOURTH and FERRYstreet*, Pittsburgh,

Pa.
boxes iirime Chce.-e, just rvcuivod and for

\J sale by Ijy-t] SMITH & SINCLAIR.

I" MPORTANT toFARMERS.—GrainDrills, Hunt’s Patent
Eight Tube Wheal Drill, one of thebest in ns©, warant*

ed * for sale at the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 40
Fifth street. [au9] JAMES WARDROP-

PALM AND CASTILE SOAP—A large supply of the
genuine Palm and Castile Soap, received by

- . JOS. FLHMINQ.
fIVHH AMKKft'IAN CUTTAQK BUILDISK—A aerie*of I>T|
I dgns, Plana, and Spedflcations, from $2OO to $2O OCO,

for Homes for the People; by John Bollock, Architect,
Civil Engineer, Ac., An.

Our Honeymoon, and other Comicalities from *• Punch,”
withoriginal illustrations :by J. M*Clemm. Just received
and for sale by B. T. C. MORGAN,

•Ut) 104 Wood street.

Boots and Shoe*.

JM’LAUGHLIX, No. W> Fourth Btreet, nearly opposite
• the Mayor's Office,is toannfirtariofrGrattPmen’fl first

Hoots, low Shoes, ties and hnttnoej; Congress and Button-
ed Gutter*; Ladles* boots, Half Boot*, Jenny Linds, Slip-
pers, and French Lashing Gaiter*, ofevery color and shade;
fancy Kid and Satin Gaiter*, of the best material; Missus
and Children'sdo, of every variety.

N. B.—Allkjudd made toorder, on short notire. (un!9
B. dfc A. C. DUNCAISr

WHOLESALE GROCERS, and Dealers InProduce, For-
eign Wines and Liquors, Old Monongahela and Rec-

tified Whisky, No. 291 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa. t jy-2»:y

PEARLS— 15 CAekfi receWed and :cr rale by
nulT ITENRV H. COLLINS.

PRATT'S NEW PATENT PEN HOLDER—Suitable for
any sire of Steel lt holds the Penfirmly, which

can be rcmpved withoutany difficulty, and without soiling
the flngera.' For sale b/ W. 8. lIAVBS, Stationer,

jy!4 . Market street, corner of Second.

RAW HENNA—OOO tt>s onr Land auiiInr sale by
anil FLEMING BROS.

REFINED SUGARS—id(this LoveriogV, t'U Uj Ktk-her h
Crashed and Pulverised Sugars, Just rcoeived. Fami-

lies supplied by retail or the quantity,on the most liberal
terms. All roods delivered free of charge by

BAILEY A RKN3HAW,
anil :tf3 Libertystreet.
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« FOR RIVER JtKEJ*.
The river.—There were thirteen inches water in the chan-

nel, by the metal mark, last evening,and falling. \ Ifit con-
tinues to fall the Gutter Snipe line willhave tostop run-
• ning.

The Orphan Boy leavet to-day for Parkersburg, and the
Mary Ann is looked for from Wheeling. She leaves again
on Saturday for certain.

The steamers Jesse Lasear and Fschavge tre the packets
running to Brownsville—the Ex han. <in the morning, and
the Latear in the evening—fr -m D.*a N Tr>. 1.

I
’* A *- • -

.. JVv ;.
__

POCWD YaHX.
No. 6to 10, inclusive...lBr*« tfi Na. 16.

•* 11 412 H< - 17.
*• 13 20 *• “ IS.

Df'Xr’* Var*.

Manilla Hoj-c, ./-i'
While

i‘»ym c
t j **

iVllng Yura, lii.e l:

Flour. 1 >«T t)bl.
FUli nmi Beef ?«. M-
Ale, Alcohol, Baron, |
Beeswax, Lard, Lard
Oil,Tallow 4 Tobacco l
[letup, Itag*. Iln;r !

hair bailed, i
Feather*, Fur«, and '

VuroUur* t'
Wool A ShaMp

- V*l '

COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND

MERenANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFPICKIW.

President— JOHN SHIFTON.
First Yioe Frtzxdtnl —W«. IL Swith.
Second “ *• Wm. R. Baowrr.
Secretary —Wm. 8. Have*.
frtaxurer—Jons D. Scuur.
Superinf'niimt—B. T. No&TEUif, Jr.
(AmmiUs* on Arbitration for Auffuit.—Yfu. R. B».a t.«, V.

Pi David K. Park, Wu. Rea, W*. Rixeiiirt, W. B C-i,'£-
L*lU>. ‘

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Office or thi Duit Morhiko Post, 1

Prid»y, September 1, ISM. )

[Note.—The quotations given lo tb* following Review, it
must be understood, arc the wholesale prices, except when
otherwise noticed.]

Remarks.— Excepting a shower of if»w minutes duration
on : ; Bluniaj, uci v drop of rain has fallen in thisregion for
more than a month. Thecftoot, of cour-.-o, is very percepti-
bleon marketing. All kinds of vegetables have bo-tome
extravagantly'high, and it has also effected moat of the
other necessaries of life.

We have nothing new to notice in the money market.
Qood paper is negotiable at 1 to \± j>er cent, and there U
considerable taken at IV, per cent. The Cincinnati Price
Currentof the 30lh ult, in its money article, remark*:
“ The public are looking for favorable result* from the

meeting of Banker’s tobeheld today at Indianapolis. The
result of this meeting, we presume, will be to drive outof
existence such of the Free Banks as are nut legitimately es-
tablished, and place in a fivonibln position those that are
well conditioned and properly conducted. Until this separ-
(ion is effected, it is useless to look for the establishment of
a feeling ofconfidence with reference to the Free Banks
generally. The demand for money during the week boa not
been large, endthe offerings of prime paper have l«tn pro-
portionally limited. Currency ha* baen in good supply
auri first class paper has paired readily at It)(siIt!per cent.;
second nod third rate names rangefrom 15 to 24 per rent.”

The New York Evening Poet of the same date, says
*-The demand fir toouoy 1* active at full rates. Tittle

commercial paper is discounted undnr 12 per cent ,hut the
supply ut this rate is inadequate to tbed-unim!. Call luan*
are ea*y at 6 to 7 par cent ; but tbere are fow borrowers,
except fur time loans. Railroad paper Is difficultto negotiate
at 12<£il8. Auctioneers’ paper lsactiro al 12/515, and single
named paper at 15.”

Breadstuff*have advanced about 26 oent* per barrel dur-
log the week. Bacon has also advanced, notwithstanding
rather nnfavorahle advices from Europe,but inaonaeqnence
of the scarcity of the article in the market. Several tales
of Cloverseed were made, part of which WMatan advance
NVMug denein Wool in this city, but meet of our large
houses have mea out purchasing In the Wool growing
counties.

ASHKH—A numberof tales of Soda bare beta made at
$3.15(53,50 100 lbs.; Pearls are in good Jemand, talesat
o*4 ; j’ot*at and Saleratus at 4b£.BEANS—One or two sale* w«re reported early in the week
at butou Thursday the demand caused an ad-
vance, and sales took place at sl,2f>.

BRlCK—Steady tale*of Fire Brick at $23 for common and
$4O/5/5150 for extra; and Fire Clay at {l2 ton.

RKKSWAX—KaIes on arrival at 24@2T>e; and from store
at25<£2Cc.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets »t Factory {2, and from
store $2,16(202,26. Large Tubs, from store, $7©7 ,60 at dot.;
small do stk6o.

BROOMS—We nota a steady demand and lightsupply;
oo arrival, prices range from {2(52.76, und from store at
$2.121243.

BUITER AND FiflCS.—A very little prime keg l* offer-
ing; the artid-i «ou)d readily bring Egg* are slow
to tfo off, a “ good ‘ article may l-» quoted at B'/,Pc.

IlAOON—Steady sale* daily offrom thirty to aixtv thous-
and pound*. The demand. nevertheless, exceeds the sup-
ply, and the article has undergone a further advance City
Mnoked Shou’dim are ready *aleat7c: do do Ride* 7c; do
do Ham.* 10}3/<£ll. tingirCured Ilams Caab
skies are made at a alight reduction on tbeae figure*. ,

BULK MBAT-—Oo Wedr»e*dtiy, tO.uOJ ft*. Shoulders at
C<&7c, cash, and 4 months time.

CRACK Hits—Manufacturer* hav* agr*--! upon the fol-
lowing rates ;

Waicr Cracker*. $ Lbl. sA,7f>; Uuit*-r do do, 6,75; Pilot
Br.-aJ, {I bbl. ssr'-o: Su.-ar Cracki-r*, P), ; Boston do
do. fcri*; Pic Nir dodo, ; Sodado dr>, &}£■

COTTON YARN?*, A'\-—Th# following are now tlie ruling
rates;

No 600 tp !*> | Ny SO-i f,V. y R*
” 000 ...8 •• I •• 1100 ijU *‘

“ 700 7 “ I - 1000. t;Lj ••

Carpel Chain . white 1‘.*.i20, colored 23. Coverlet Yarn.
Candlewkk. IS. Twine, 20. Butting, No 1, 13;

No. 2. 12; Batidn;, 15. Caulking, 1 •
OmUAiiK —The sr« the rat.--. n,m- H»uUt..heJ;

Bau Coxi'i—ilauilH, J.0,6u, ::,75/iaA,Ou do;.

Hemp, |l>7. 2.7 A 53.71* dor
ci.. V *-il 1» «•[* fi r..

Ptot-uti Lisss—Manilla, J1.25 p dci Hemp. «1 dos.
Currr.R-We >• ut “.‘r-I’'.-ij, ra. h uud time.
CANDLES AND S‘)Al’.—W«- n<-te a gcsvl en-|uiry, still

quote '-an-lles a* follow * dipp-d 1 ':)<,<•: m< uld U l^' . a>ia-
msniine 22).''; ro*p 4*3.'25; D>c

CUKRSK—Iie»e b*ftimostly made Jurloj th# w.*wk
at fur W-sfern ReiorTf. <‘n Wi-Jrrjii >, hosrtter, tha
atMesj’a'.eU ariranr* was OemandnJ, and n<>me i.OUO t<iXM
\V It extra charcrd hands at W, un u» days time.

r*H—Hut little la in Fi*h. The nominal quota-
tion* remalu wn<'h>«D{;«d,and are full »K*. ru . Markorel No.
•1. laris'*. $lO srt*rvl 1; Medium Jo., J10.CO; N->. 4,
Baltimore Herring. J>o: Halifax Jo Lake
Klfh • Trou',} 1 ; Whit-. JIU; half l.L!< in the uetial f'fu-
portlon.

CANAL MATES —; : imnn*r rat— ; j.lu- : :

Tj H.iU. A liak. T.. N-« York.
f

1,2!) I.U)
>lOO

4' 1 f.i tt*.

- RAILKOAI) RATES.—Kaht—l«i r!n«.,«, 7 f> renta; 3d do,
60e: 3d <li\ .V): 4ih d-', 4»>r. Flour. *.V bbl to Philadel-
bliia. Br O. AP. It. It.. vcatwcr-J, 10 Cincinnati—lstcla**,
60r; 2d do, 60r; 3d >lo, 4**.

FEATHERS—SaIe* hare taken place frcui flr*t hand* at
43c, andretail at 46T.i..r 4J

FLOUR —AllVloiU of Breadstuff*arv extra re grant Iy hi<h:
hut *o •of>ti ax »c pvt rala to fo rni*<li lb* mill* wilh »« er
and raim the rirer, Flour mw me down, *9 the Wh«nt
crop ihrcopboct t!io Wrs; wa* i'n arrlral, aalir* of
Kttperflne nr* made at Kura s'>.3s. At retail

for exlrn and surrrUne.
«* KAI *■ Wheal is* and >»bile hritir- at the mill

Jl.'H'i.j.l.l'd. Corn lia» •.Lonn-U and would resdlty brin*
To cants, tu: l- n.m-t *.tT.'rt:ir. tuts bar.-also ai-
*cni’-.«d. unJ nrj ■ ehm* m artirnl nt 44*i KV. A «nle cf
prime Barley trum ► u>«v at so-, ami we mnv .jitotoat Tcxa^i}.

GROCERIES Su*:wr bii* underpin* another aIU-ht ad-
tiuiu. Prime i- ;<1 -<t-*1 iil.pi/A 1■/', nod p«*>d tofair nt
•V. Thor.* t« IUHI-i'.rnnnd for M ‘U.'Uen. and it mar lx* >ju«v
l»d hi ''"-‘V ColW and Rico 11 1.ya,l2r and o(<s,r J 4i\

OKKKN APPLES—A .'.ale r.f u riimil l.d hi Canal waa
made it $1.2.'.

lIAV.—R- unto drilyat fAV.6:2i'> r* ton.
HOPS- We .junto Ohio at L’i, aud Eastern at .'JOfgiSac "p ff>.

i HlDES—Green IWof are •jui'lcd at 7 ; dry M*!t at
"and dry Hint at HVdils.

IRON AND NAILS—Th- quantity on hand U atuall and
prions remain uachao«eJ. Wa continue to qnrto common
pudJlod liar at Junintl 4t,ae. N«Sl*>: hid. iu Odd.
at *4,20; other >dsr*f »u projmrtinn ; regulardiscount off fi>r
caah.

l.Altl),—A firm feeling i* exhibited. ?nle«*f prime No. 1
at Lie lo LU* aud Hr Ir. ke|r«.

LEAD.—Sales of 300 |iijr» I-endat 7 l \>, ninety dn;~" held
in the email way at 7 l~U\ and Imr at T^r/^He,

LEATHER—From store it now sells at: Red Leather 33
[V u24 ; Oak Sole do 3J<<A3I: Upper do flAitflG.

MKSB PORK.—Bnt Utile ladrlotr; $13,60 1* the only .juo-
tati>n i i the week.

MKTAL?—Mg l«ul is h«t<) at 7}.f by the tot, and 7}£®
In tho tm*!l way ; l*nrdo Sb*ft Copper 35i1>30;

Criiss One dais of Anthracite Mg Mrtul, No. 'i, al
sii,umc*. ; Juniata lilnome hold fltmly at sb*(iv'*o-
- KTORliS—Splrite of turpentine brings (15 In the

finall way. Tar t4,7Mpjs; I‘ltrb *-1.37<ii54,&0 ;itOrin |3,‘ds
£53,50.

OIL,—We quota No. 1 Lard, In moderatedemand, at 75c;
No. ‘J, at 70c. Llti«w*lecmtiiTUMs b«ary, and prices arw tend-
ing downward *. wv quote BU@S5c.

SALT.—At the Canal aalea are mad aats2 ft bbl for No.
1, nnd $, .i,0t»3*2,'12 for eltrn. Prom storea slight advance
ou theserates.

BICKDS--A small paleof Timothy nt $3,50; 100 bush of
Clover at $7; alsc 53 bush doat$7.50.

fITKKL. Spring Steel, Pittabargb manufiwturi?,
Flow do, ; steel plough wing?,8; do. cut to pHth-rn,
*@lo}4l A Bsteel, from rolled Iron, from hammered
do, 6V,: Hoe steel. T}4: Fort do, 7; fchc?rl do, 8; steel
dandy tire, 7: Ellptle springs, IQJ.4; seat do, 13($14; Culti-
vator teeth, 13X5, 32<(£35; do. 50(1§55 tooth.

TALLOW—No demand. Nowluollj hold at
roach do Bc.

TIN.—We have to note n plight decline; I C.} 10,50, and
I X. $l3. -*«h ; Vitf Har

WHISKY—An advance of 0 to S cents baa Ld.cn place
within a month RordfiM it now felling at 31, and when
part llyt» at 35c.

WOOI/—I The article has declined io Cincinnati,and la In-
clined tho tamo way here. Wo hear of no sales la tho city

IIo|« lu the jv*st.
The Chicago Democrat lias LTeii informed, by a gentleman

well roned In thehogunde of the lYeet, thatfarmer* were
offeringtosell stock hogs at 1 to cents per pound, grou
weight. Tboee living io-theInterior, and who expected to
ralaealarge surplus, art) going Into the river towns and
buying up corn to taka! bacit into the country. For this
reason ths price of coiir has suddeulv odvanoed inthe Bt.
l«ouis market from 35 to 6*) cents per burhri—the tatter
ffgure being the quotation In the market for Monday last

STEAMBOATS,

1854."
PITTSBURGH, CDfCItfWATI, LOUISVILLE,

SAINT I.OUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Pocket Line,

POR Tilt CO5VrrA5C£ or
PABSENGERS AND FREIGHT

HETWZEN
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louli.
This Lina in couponed of hctcu

class powerful Steamers,
nailed for epet-d, hplendor, safety,

andcomfort, and Is the only tiibouob daily mu op Stkak
Packkts on the Ohioriver. It connects withthe U. S. Mail
Liue of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville nod Saint
Louis, by whichpa-isengers aDd freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been added
to the Line, whichuow consists of the following boats:

Days of Departure
Boats. Captains. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE M. W. BSLT2HOOVU....Sunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2 J. It. Davis- Monday.
ALLEGHENY Gto. M’Lai* Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE W«. J. KoonTS Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA U. J. Uracb Thursday.
PITTSBURGH H.Cami>b*u._ Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jno. Klixifsltea.. Saturday.

L«av* dnily at 10o’clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight received after nine o’clock on the morning of

departure.
For particularo , apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) «

JOHN FLACK, j A* eat'*
Monoogahela House Building-*.

Pittsburgh, 1863. IJeclDl
For Ctnclunatt and St.-Lonia.

I Tax new and substantial steamer BELLE
Capt. Thoua6 Uoldijio, will leave

for in© above and Intelmediate i>ort*, on the frstri:e of
\oalrr. For freight or passage apply on board. aul

Rigular lthtellng Packet,
(iwl . THE steamer KCLUSK, Captain Gcoiuje D.

leaves every TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
SATURDAY, at 9 o’clock, A. M., and con-

necting with the C. and P. Railroad at Wellrville.
For freight apply to

je2o J. D. COLLIXQWOOD, Agent
“ 1804.’’

CANADA WEST.
THE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain

R. llAkkow, will make two trip* a week betweenClwelaud;
Port Stanley, and Port Burwell, a* follow*:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
TUURSDAY EVENING, at o’clock.

Leavee Port Harwell for Port Btanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaven Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at 7U o'clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, withthe Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads Aleooonnect* at Port Stanley with the London
Une of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

For freight and passage apply on heard, or (o SCOYILL 1
LAUDKRDaLK, Cleveland; S. F. HOLCUMB, Port Stanley,
or A.M'IIHIDK Port Burwell. inar27:tnov

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Dally Bales.

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood and
Fifth«tr*K*t*,et lo o’clock, A. M., a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple aDd Fancy Dry Goods, Clotblug, Boots
and Shoes, Hats,Capa, Ac.,

AT "2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Groceries.Queenrware, Glassware, Table Cotlerv, Looking
Glaeeee, New and Second Hand Uodechold andKituheu Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.
Books, Stationery, Faucy Article*. Musical Instrument*,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold end
Silver watches. Ac. P. .M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. |ja3l:tf

F. M. DAVIS, Auotionenr,

Choice collection of books at auction —on
SATURDAV EVENING, September 11. at 7U o'clock,

at the Commercial Sale* Rooms, eotner of Wool and Fifth
streets, will be sold. a largo collection ofTiluaMe Tbcoh-gi-
cat, Classical, llls.orical, Poetical aod Miscellaneous Book.',
among which are choice etanuard librcry edition* cf me
most celebrated authors: epleadidFamily anil Pocket Bi
Lies; Music llouk*; Blank Books; Map*; ingraviugs; Let-
ter and Cap Wriiiuj Paper, U’jvther aith a retail
*lock of Stationery.

__*e|-l 1’ V. DAVIS, Au-ticafi-e

PUBLIC FINK (' il lN v ~-t t. V EK~pLAi*ii»
WARE. GLASS; Ar— .‘n Frs.lsv morning, Scot, l-'t,

at 10 o'clock, at No o 4 Market nr-rt. near Fourth, wilt t>-
sold, a large and e egunl a«*ortr.'.- a', of l-r.-ocb Ch na and
Tea Se’t-. end labl» W«V'('c!i-\ e-ir**.;J , •t■ v* r plated
end lirilaoDir castor* an: t *e ; -j.Miiiil Oiina end
Bohemian glos- %4.se*. «-.'!• 1 t'.ui; ui'hes and
sidebcardand toilet r - ;: 'I r*>- > ; t ;■

rutlary . Parian mar'-n* , . /- u- : .r.rs uM* w-re ;
Oruatneuts, Ac; 1.i. -n1 • n • >.vc wi’.!. <ut ,rl»*e
drops; with a gem-rai 0,.-r UM-lulhit-lor-
namental articlw. 'o r. o;-- i- ,a £.'t-i. ,.i< n. :h<‘U<‘"-
keepera and other* is rsH;---'-*", j !:• lind This ci*lie» tion
Im of the latest x’y;*-* i.ui i-|- e

aulil I' M. I>\VJS, AuctloiiO-r.

WANTS.

Land warrants wanted—sitsuo i »i*h CO pur-
chase Lend Werrenls to the amnuu!Fir* Thousand,

Acre*, Id 160, SO or 40 acre Warrant''; fur which will l>#
paid $l7B Id gold, lor 160 acres, and in rirtijwrt'toD i"r SO
and 40 n-res. Apt ly to JAMES BLAKELY,

Jit*el Rotate and European Agent,
tuyC rr.ro«-r nf Seventh and Stnithfleld street*.

WANTED—A rituatinn, by a Mao, as book
keeper. Clerk. or Sslrsoiali. Apply at

PRANCISOUS’ Agency Offvo.
jylO 66 Fifth *t., near Putl GClra..

TO COAL MISKRSI

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
rjMUfl Rond in now ronatrurteJ and ready lo commence

1 the transportation ofFrei;bt between Itenoutlirrn ter-
minus, ut Cairo, and thet’xtensire Oval Field* in ilk* * i.-in-
Ityof thw Wff Yioddy river, about *'»> uiih-a uurlbof
Thesupply of a superior <iuallty of Bituminous Coal, ou
«t>.> in iL# Immediate vicinity of ib>- lice »f tli- road, i« id-
eibanstabh', nod is deposited in p-)i-lUom tavorabl© to
miningat a small c.wt; andamutkot for inrge
will be found at once atCairo, for tfn*supply of rivaiubouta
navigating lb«' Mis.ieeippiand Ohio rivers. sud for trans-
portation upon these rivers to other pnlut*.

Theaitnnt’on of parties de-irons of enuring intothe bu
sinenofmining and telling Coat, la invited to tbi* nppor-
tunlty of engaging In It. And the Illinois ( eutml hailrun.l
Company willbe ready to enter Into literal arrangement*
for the transportation of Hie Coul from tlu mines to Cairo,
or other points t.n the line, at once.

Communication* may be addnuuted to the undersigned,
at Uie office of tlu* Company, fid Wall street, New York.

W. P. BUBKAL,
aulTAwl" President 111. C. R. R. Co_

Lota—llotiutry Bites.

AT public auction,on the pmnDca, on SATURDAY, the
9tb day of September next, at b o'clock, P. M.

Under dirwrtlou and by authority of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Allegheny county, the undersigned, Trustee
of Mrs Agnus Slsihou, will aw'l ut public auction as above
Elated, ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY l/»TS, of varlou?
rites, adjoining tbe'Sirrcntb Ward, of the City of Pitt'
burgh, and lying between Centro Avenue aiul the la’.e rc.-i-
-denee of Hon. Wm Porter. A line ofOmnibuHse* runs
past the premise*. This property is i-itualo withiu a f«*w
minutes walk of the Court House, and oilers many iodure-
meols to mechanics and others, desiring cheapand pleas* ut
locations. They will be sold without reserve.

Terms—One-third cash, und the residua inone and two
years, with interest. Forfurther p&rticularsaeeJarffe bill*.

ROBERT ROBB, Truttee.Ac.,
Fifth street, oppo- ite the Court House,

au22:St* P. M. DAVIS, AncUoneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lAKD AND LARD OIL—-
j 16legs No. 1 Lard;

lObbTs do' lard 00;
6 balfbbis do;

Received andfci sale by
mylB MILLER * RICK ST SOX

RICK —2u tierces prime Rice, received and for sale l.v
MILLER k RICKETSON,*

_Jel7 • 231 and 223 Liberty st.

lARD OIL—IO bbls No. 1 I*rd Oil;J lObf k do do; for sale by
JelT \ MILLER k RICKETSON

JAVA COFFEE—2O V>cketa Old Gov. Java Coffee, for rale
by (J*l7| •• MILLER k RICKETSON.

CILAHKT WINB—4O cases “St. Julian” Claret, received
> and for aale by ‘| jelT] MILLER k RICKETSON.

OIiIVE OIL—IS ca&es Olive Oil,for eaie by
je!7 MILLER k RICKETSON.

STAR CANDLXS—23 boxes 4’s, 6‘s and 6's Star Candies,
for sale by [jel7j MILLER k RICKKTSOX.

'fMSH—36 bbls Medium No. 3 Mackerel;
A? 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring; in store and for
sale by ljel7] MILLER k RICKETSON.

C'VIAMPAUNE—40 baskets “172,” “174,” Champagne
J Wine, landing and for sale by
je!7 MILLKR &.RICKET3ON.

15 bbls No. 1, for sale byQ my2o SMITH k SINCLAIR.

MANTILLAS.—A. A. MASON a 00. have now for sale
more than 100 latest styles of Mantillas. [my22

LINSEED OIL—IO bbls for sale by
J«l9 HENRY HOLMES.

IMK—IOO bbls for aale by
i jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

SALKRATUS—40 bxs Pulverised Saleratus, in quarter,
halves and pound papers, for aale by

JelO HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 16kegs fresh Fftrklo Butter, for sale by
J*l9 HENRY HOLMES.

Ti^OOS—3 bbls freeh thisday received, and for aale byJj je!9 - HENRY HOLMES.

BLUE LICK WATER—3 bbls received this day by
JOS. FLEMING,my26 corner of the Diamond and Market at.

HAD—4o bbls Baltimore Shad, la store and for sale by
U ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.
WJ IIITE FlSli—6o bbls Inspected,for °,l“ by
TT jgQ ENuLIBH k RICHARDSON.-

MACKEREL— 100bbls No. 3, for aaleby
ENGLISH k RIOHARDBON.

PEARS— 40 bbls prime Pears, for sale by
jelT ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

KICE —100 Ueroes prime Klee, for s-tle by
_ Jel7 ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.
O UADI—26 bbls Shad; ‘
O 50 hf bbls Shad; Instore and for sale by

ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.
CIUUAIt AND MOLASSES—
O 60hhds N.0. Sugar;

76 bbls do Molasses;
26 do S. 11. Molasses; for sale by

tay29 M’CLURKAN, HERRON * 00.
SHAKES OF EXCHANGE BANK STOCK, for sale

UU by WILLIAM A. HILL k 00,
jy27 Banker*, Wood street, Plttsborgh.

LONU WORTU’d LAMES’ SWKJCT WlNK—Very whole-
some; kq excellent article lor ncnmeatal borpoet*;

lor rale by D. HCKEISKN,
jyia 187 Liberty ft.

/^KKM Ay, French, Port, Madeira and American Wines,\J foi aalecheap by I>.FICKKIBEN,
W 137 liberty at.

T>RANDLES, Whisky, Fiench Mustard, llmn»flegan,
±J Ac., always oo hand, at the lowest prices.jy*g D. FICKKIBKN.

('IHKAP AND PURE CLARET—An excellent article lor
j Kummir om, for sale by
Jyl2 D. FICKEIfIRN.

\\TKSTKHN DRAFTS—Oanatantly lbr sale at sight, or
T T short date, on

Cincinnati, Louisville,
St. Lonis, New Orleans,

Chicago, Detroit, andCleveland; at N0.71 Fourth street. 1
jr2a A. WILKINS A CO.

M’CONMBI,!,* WILLOCiI,
BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notea, Goldand Silver
Coin. Carrent and Par Funds receded on deposit.Stocks bought andsold on commission. Collections made

at any point in the Doited Btatce.
South East corner of Market and Fifth streets,
myll PITTSBURGH, PA.

BathimHot, Cold, And Blxovwar*
INtho titlingand furnishing of which nothing has been

spared to render bathing (uxoriousas well aahealthfuL
Are open every day, (Sunday’s excepted,} from 6 o’clock, A.M., until 10 P. M.,at the Barber Shop, Penry Hotel, cornerof Hancock street and Doqtnwne Way.
. JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor,

Mammoth Light.
<^\m SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES areUpud produced at CARGO’S New Gallery, No. 76 FourthMT street, by his*la-ge and improved Side and Sky

Lights; Ly nhich Likenesses of Children are ta-JnflßAken in a few seconds.and Adults in any weather,
MlDlaturc*wt in lockets—Daguerreotypes copied.Hoorns open day *Dd evening. au-

m- 'ißur i>. T.j.oaarr.
Grsff, Heislogsr A Graff,

YXrESTERN FoONDKf, No. 124 Wood street.—Manu-
TT facturers of Cooking Storee, Coal and Wood Stores,

I’urlor Stores, Hollow Wam, Plain and Fancy Orxtee, Plainand Fancy Ponders, Sad aud Dog Irons, Portable Forges,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stovd Kettles, Wagon Boxes,bc.tc. anl-t

U’AVEBLY HOUBB.
HAVrNO le*t Wilkins Hall, and morod to the WATER-

LY HoUSK, Diamond alley, which 1 haTe fitted up inline style, I would respectfully solicit the patronage of my
lormer friends. Oysters, (lame, Ac , of the kind,
can be had at all times. The Bar is welt supplied with
L2'{unrs of lb- best brands.

. uugr? JOHN WALKKIL
Hteamboat Furnltnre sad Chairs,

fTN WE hareon hand and are constantly manufactu-UA rlnK STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS, oferery description, vl*;

■i * Extension Dining Tabler;
Do Bar do;

Ladlec Cabin Chairs, cf various styl&s;
Grnu. do do do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
TeteeTi-tes; Sofas;
Divans; Centre Tables;
Mash Stand'; Card do;w do; Trays, Ac., Ac.Material and workmanship Warranted, and pri es satK

T. B. YOUNG A CO-3S SmithfleU su,opposite CUy Hotel.
ARTHURS, RODGERS & CO.,

BANKERS AND-BROKERS.
CORNER OF FOURTH AND SMITTIFIELD STREETS.Plttrtaryb, p«.

Dreii Making tud aillllnerr.Mila. a. E. CARGOrwjpectfully informaherfriendsoilier*, tliat (be l* prepared to make to order tbelateet etylca ofDRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,zalmas, oa the shortest notice and on tbe moeiroa*(oiQiible lertu*. CbilJrvo's Clothingmade op with nestnesaand despatch. Uounete altered and dyed according to
directions,and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, No. 78 FOURTH Street, second storysame entrance as to the Crystal Palace Dararriau Qall "2l TyaOrfawly
AUAI-''Just received and for ade

at MINER A CO. 3 cheap Book Store, No. 3U Smith*
neidHtreel:

Sonny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Urn. HarrietBeecher Stowe, author of Uncle Tom’sOablo; 2 role.,cloth,illustrated, $2. ’
Hir Jasper Carew; Lever’s new novel; 50 oentsFashion and Famine: by Mr*. Aon S. Stephens; 11. For

11. WLNKK * 00.,
No. 38 Smtthfleldstreet.

SAL hOIiA—IS casks on baud and for sale by
FLEMING BROS.

LI.NSKKU OlL—dlibld received and for sale by
jy 17 HENRY U. COLLINS,

REVOLVERS—A good assortment ofall kinds of Eevol-vera, including Colt’s, Allen’s, Manten’a, Werner’s,and the Revolving HammerPistol, justreceived and forralewbokwlis or retail, by DOWN A TETLEY
Ji?4 130 Wood street.

SARDINES—2 cases Sardines, in whole, haltand quarter
boxes, Just received amt for ale by

BAILEY A RENSHAW,
353 Liberty street.

SUGAR CUBED llA&lh—We have jinitrenal *eri
lot of superior Sugar Cured Usms, esteemed tbe best in

tbe Cincinnatimarket. Also, Sugar Cured Dried Beef, onhand and for sale by
■u» DAILEY A'RBNSHAW,

ff^OBACOO—3O kegs 81s Twist Kentucky Tobacco, on bendX and for sale by [JySlj J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

KENTUCKY UUSTAUD—Afresh supply of this celebra-
ted Mustard received andfor sale by

jjai J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

OFFICE FURNITURE—For sale low, asfollows: 1 largeIron Safe; 1 Double Desk, a sup. article; I Letter
Cam, Ac. (jySlj J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

ZINC PAINTS, uf every variety of eplor, witmtyntly pp
hand and for sale by

iyai J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

LAUD— No. 1,>n kegs, for sale by
»ulO HENRY H. COLLINS:

TCISII—IOO pks White Fish. Trout, Salmon, Ac., receivedX and for sale by [aulOJ HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIMB —100 bbls Louisville Licue, received by*u!o HENRY H. COLONS.

MoOORD’S PATENT FAMILY SOAP—2oo~bxs receivedby [aulO] HENRY H. OQT.T.rUH

WE have just received some of the mostdesirable colors
ofM. da Beiges; also, a tow pieces of new and ele-

gant styles Delaines and Cashmeres.
A. A. MASON A CO.,

«uld No. xS Fifth street.

gUNB TO HIRE, by
aus BOWN A TETLEY,

No. 136 Wood at.
tjUTNAM FUR AUG UBT, (leaves cut openJ just received
X at RUSdELLS’, Fifthstreet,

jy39 near corner of Market.
nUN’S, PISTOLS AND RIFLES, at all prices, torsale by
Vjr ao6 BOWN A TETLEY.

BELTS, POWDER HORNS, SHOT POUCHES,
1 Drinking Cupe, fbr sale by
nus BOWN A TETLEY.

2RB—l gross justreceived and fbr vale by
FLEMING BROS.Successor to J.Kidd A Oo»,

No. GO Wood street.
U BINS’ FINE EXTRACTS—SdounT Lubins*finwtex-
tracts fbr the handkerchief received by

aula jos. flemino.

SUGAR AND MOIASSKS—-
40hbdsN.O. Sugar;
GO bbls “ Molasses;
40 “ Sugar House Molasses; for sale by

jy3l M*CLCRKAN, HERRON A 00.

MACKEREL—15 bbls Large No. 3, for sale by
jySl M’OLCRKAN, HERRON A 00.

NEW ROOKS AT RU6SELI/8 Perisooplrs, or Current
Subjects: by Wm. Elder.

Fifty Years in Both Hemispheres: by Vincent Nolle.
The Youth of Jefferson, or a Chronicle of his College

Scrapes.
Our Honeymoon and other Comicalities, from Punch; Il-

lustrated.
life of Daniel Boone: by W. U. Bogart.
Easy Nat, or the Three Apprentices; by A. L. Stinson.
The American Cottage Builder-Homes for the People:

by John Bullock.
Chestnut Wood; a tale by lisle Under.
Fearless Fred., or the Bride.
Fifteen Minutes atoond New York: by G. G. Foster.
English Envoy at the Court of Nicholas I; by Min Julia

Corner.
London Art Journal, tor August.
Golev's anil Petereon’s Msgaxlue, tor September.

3 RUSSELL A B&O.,
au2l Fifth street, nearMarket

WuStHp SEEDS.—
X Rota Bags, Purple Top,

Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,
Globe,and Dales Hybrid; wholesale

endretail al tbe Seed Store, Fifth street.
JAMES WARDROP.

INKGAK-20 bbls prime Thtegar tor mieby
eu!7 BKIIE. OOLUNI.

fc»V: jj

MEDICAL.
Ma&lalma whteh la Mc4ielne I

MYERS’ EXTRACT OT FROST WORT, Olt ROCK ROSS t
An InralnableRemedy lbr alt Scrofulas lndlgtr-

ition, Belt Rheum, Sick Headache, Canker, Nursing Sore
Mouth, Genera! Debility, and a*» a Purifier of the Blood,
is unequalled.

SICK HEADACHE.
• R-ckEote Cb:— From early childhood I haTe teen snivel

to serere periodical attacks of Sick Headache, at time* ren-
dering meunfit to attend to my household dull*'. For the
last two years I hare been rery weak, and bad littleor no
appetite, but by the use of your Extract of Bock Rose, my
general health is much Improred, my appetite l.igood, I
hare no more Headache, and Ifeel better and stronger then
I hare for years before. MRS. C. H. WRB?Tt‘K.

New Haven, Sept. 14th, 165£
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.

Bet. A.B. L. Mycn: Dear Sir—To Cutaneous Eruptions,
in several instances, I hare given your Extract cf ltpok
Rose to children and others, ingetting up from the Measles,
with the happiest success. In several cases of Erysipelas,
this Syrup has effected a cure; It may be relied upon as a
certain agent, capable of eradicating the disease from the
system, by purifyingthe blood. Irecommend it earnestly
for all Scrofulous Affections, Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Golds, and Pulmonary Dtneares in
general. Yours truly, BEY. K. IL WARREN.

New London, October 7, 1860.
RHEUMATISM.

Ba. A. £. L.Jfj/cri: DearSir—Having used your Exir&ct
of Rock Rose for Rheumatism and General Debility, and
found Itefficacious in removing the «t, I would cheer-
fully recommend it as a valuable medicine for the
it promises to cure. B. KNIGHT. "'

New Haven, January 5,1851.
SALT EHEOM, OB TETTER.

I hereby certify that my son Edward (a lad of tea years
offtg«>) was, last September, attached with Salt dbetun.
For four weeks, there was adeep sore on the side of ItLsface,
extending around the mouth, whichdischarged freely. We
triedseveral medicines, without obtaining any relief. At

last, we tried Myers’ Extract of Bock Hose, whichhas effect-
ed a cure. The sore U completely healed, and his general
health much Improved. HORACE W. BULL.

New Haven, March, 1853.
_

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER’S Drug Store,
No. 140,corner of Wood street andYlrginalley.

Sign of the Golden Mortar. suSlidaw
[ From. M PiUtbterpk Dailf Dtepatch, Ftb. 10,1813. j

Clicit Expanders—Bbomldtfr Braces.*-An
Excellent Article*

Persons who have aoqaired a stooping position,by follow-
inga sedentary occupation, will experience great relief by
the use of the *• Washington Suspender Brace,” made and
sold by Dr. KfiTSKB, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley. Itanswers t>r a brace and suspenders, the of
the pantaloons is so placed as to continually tend tot bring
the shoulders to their natural position,and expand the
chest. We purchased one some timeago, and have tfeen so
pleased with Jt, that we unsolicited gave ita “puff,” gratis.

Women, hundreds of whom are annual)/ injured fry the
weight of enormous ‘‘Blurts,” should also proconj these
braces. Be particular Inprocuring thekind mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs. j

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Store of QBO. H.
KEYdiIR, No. 140, corner of Wood street and Virgin>lley.

49* Sign of the Golden Mortar. '

N. B.—l also keep every rariety of Trusses, Supporters
Body Braces, Pile Props, Elastic Stockings, Suajujisery
Bandages, Ac. aoZHiaw

AND OHIO A t.

fHHE shortest,^.X cage, La Halle,North-west, VIA CL.
On and after TUESi.

willrun dully, (ftuuday
VIA

Leave Wdlsvllle at*4.’2u.
ving in Cleveland at *> 2.>, t
with Michigan Centra! itaiir
cagn; steamers for Buffalo an
Trainfor Toledo, Chicago aud

Passengers for the 4 SO, P. M.,
Pittsburgh daily (suuday’s ex«
steamer Eclipse cr Exchange. Fa.

VIA ALLIANZ.

:7; V

f
*i- r

_prvan

leave
e.OO, A. M , on

vieveland, f *.ow. „

Leave Alliance at 7.50, A. M., and 12, M-, oooni'cting a tHudson with trains for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, A.-.nandarriviog at Cleveland at 10, A. M.,and P. M. Kara toCleveland, $4,00.
The trainsof the Ohioand Penna.Railroad, leaving Pitts

burghat 3d», A. M , 8, A. M., and Z. P. M., conne.t It Alll
ante for Cleveland at 7 30 A. M., 12. M , and tLSt) P M '
and arrive 1b Cleveland at 10, A. M-, 2.20, l*. M., and 8 20P. BL

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, gt Louis and tha North-
west, leaving Pittsburgh oo the 3.00 P. M. Train. VIA
CLKVKLAND, make a clom connection there with Ui*
Night Express, by which they arrive in Chicagoat 1200 M ,
next day. Time from Pittsburgh to Chicago 2t hoars.
Fssscngers taking this Train. vU Cleveland, willrnrh Chi-
cago one Train In advtnc* rif any other mute.

Passengers ticketed to Cleveland, Bcßklo, Toledo. Clii<-a-
-go, La Salle, Rock Island;' andfit. Louis.
' Tirnd to £2ueagpy-i4 hour«r-St. Lools, 48 hoars.

fa&s nx' vntsriLLt. ) xaax via aluaxci.
To ClereUud..—. „S3,QQ JTo Clevobutf $4,00

Toledo ft,oo' Toledo, - 6,00
Detroit.-.- .. 6,00 Detroit..— .. A.W
Chicago $lO,OO h | Chicago $11,Ot) * 13,00
Rock Island Jo,2u | Rock latamJ.~ 10,60
fit. Loot*. lii.jo l i/iuis WJU*

Passengers are requestedto pnxnr» their iick*i» at the
offlce of this Company, in Alonongaliela House, b-l jir the

J. DURAND, Sup’SOlsvelsxd.
£. A. CAUaUkT, Apvat,

, Pittsburgh.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

T H IA

RAILROAD
THROUGH IN PIPTEKS BOVIU.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THREE
TUKOUQU TRAIN'S.

THE HAIL TRAIN will leaTe every morniag (Sundays
exeeptad)at 7 o’clock, stopping at all the regular sta-

tions,andarriving in Philadelphia at 12 P U.
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dally (-inept

Buoday,) at 1 oYlock, stopping at Greensburg. letrebi,
Blsirsville, Loekport, Johnstown, Wllmore, (lalHUsn, Al-
toona, Ac.,arriving Id Philadelphia at A o’clock, the next
morning.

TUB EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at 9:30 o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, (ireeD&borgh,
Latrobe, Ilillside, Johns town,LiUoy’s, OalUtxea, Altoona.
Ac., connecting at Uarrisbnrg with the train Ibr Balti-
more, and arriving In Philadelphia or Baltimore,at 12.SU,
noon.

TUB ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave every after-
noon (except Sunday) at5.30o’clock, slopping atallregw-
Urstations, and runningonly as far u Blairsvflle.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leave* dally
(exoept Sunday,) at 11 o'clock, A. M., atopping at all sta-
tions, and runningonly as £kr as Brmton’s.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh, liret Ac-
commodationarrives at 8 o’clock, A. H. Express, 1,P.M.
Second Accou)modatlou.7.ls, PM. Mail 12JJ0,P. M. Fait
Line,R2O, A M.

Fare toNew York, $10^1; Fare to Philadelphia,$8; Fare
to Baltimore, $3. Fare toBedford Springs, $6,70.

Baggagechecked toall stations on the tVnnsylvanU Kail-
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengers purchasing tickets Incars, will be obargad vxa
cam htaddition to the station rates, except from stations
where the Company have no Agent.

No notes of a leas denomination than fivedollars will ba
received In payment for ticket**, except those iasnad by tha
Banks of Pennsylvania.

49*NOTICE.—In ease of Iw*, the Company will hold
themselves responsible lor personal baggage only, and tbr
an amount notexceeding $lOO.

N. B.—-The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been employed,
toconvey passengers and baggage in and from the
a charge not to exceed 16 cents tor-each paaaaogar, and
15 coots for «*cJa trunk:

For ticket* apply to - J. MKBKJMEX, Agant,
At the P. R. 1L Passenger station, on Liberty et.

Pittsburgh, July 6tb, ISM—I Je7 ■
OHIO AHD PEHNSYLVAJJIA BAILHOAD.

Ifew Arraagentat,
COMMENCIXG FEISR UA11T 23,1854

2854.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh atS AH; disaest All!
knee; takes Ua at Crevtiine. and ms kc* a eiOs» eon -

nection there witha las? E.xpre«3 Train, rtetching Cincin-
natiabout 12 o’clock atnight.
- EXPRESS TRAIN lasves'PitLjburgL u’3 o’clock. P. H..
after thearrival cl thd Kxprpfe' train Iron Philadelphia,
and reaches Crentlineat 11.30 P. >!., connecting withthe
Night Express whichreaches Cincinnati ia the morning.

Connections are made with the Ohio oud Indiana, and
Belfontaiueand Indianarailroads far Darien, Indianapolis
and town? in Indiana.

Connections are made with dividend, Monroeville. San
du-ky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bucyrus, Upper
Sandusky,Forest, and the towns on the Mad Kirtr Road.
Aisn, with MountVernon, Newark, Zaneeville and towns
on the Mansfield road.

Fare to Cincinnati$7;to Indianapolis£3; to Dayton IMO;
to Toledo (0; to Coluinhns s&,£s: to Zanesville SA,IO; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to atreduced
rates.

RETURNING i
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at 1.16 P M,

and raachos Pittsburgh s.t 5.30 P 3d, connecting withthe
SaTExpress Train throughin SfMenhours to PhuSdelphla.

MATT, TRAIN leaves Crestlineat :JL3O, A. &L, on the nr«
rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati., and
arrives at Pittaburghut 1L.40, p M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavaa
Pittsburgh at 10A M,and iPH, and New Brighton at 6
A M,and 1.1& P M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat 7 A M,and ft P;
M.,and arrives atA3O A M, and 4.30, P M.

49* The Trains do notran on Sunday.
Tickets or further information, apply at the ticket

offices of the Obli>and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J,‘0. CURRY, atshe ooroer offieeunder the Monongihela
House, Pittsburgh, or of

T OKORGK PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
t Federal street Station.

fcbffl / JOHN KELLY. PassengerAgent.

Agency of I>r. Fltek'e Celebrated Jt#di-

49“ AT D&.Q. 11. KBYSEB’S Drag Store, No. 110 earner
Wood street and Virginalley; Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmona-ry Balsam, Pectoral Expectorant, Pulmonary Liniment,
Depurative Syrup, Heart Orarector, Humor Ooxrector,tPore

and Medicinal Ood Liver OH,Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, dough
and Cathartic Pills, Nervine, Vermifuge, Female PiUS, Fe-
male Specific, Ac., used by him constantly and Tdth
unprecedented success in the treatment of l
CUds, Cbughs, Consumption, Asthma, Start Diseases, Zfys-

pepsia, Scrofula, Sian Diseases, Shevenatissn, Fenitle
Complaints, Piles, tScn etc. Dr. Fitch's unequal! ei

Patent Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters. ]
Dr. Fitch's Improved Plated Sted j

Spring Shoulder Brace. Dr.

ling Tube. ;

Also, ail kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the
piicee, wholewale or retail. Jy3l:dAw

UBT OF GENUINE PATENT MEDICINE*,
osoisDimrtasiuiT

FL»MINU BBOTHEKBiPt.btWiat MW, ttrw RUa i
Wholesale Druggists and Dealers At FOlaU Mediants,

Corner Fourth andWood streets, Pittsburgh.

KBELEK’S AMERICAN COMPOUND; ;

Jayne’s Alterative:
“ CaminatiTS »p ;
“ Hair Dye:
‘ • Expectorant;
4: Sanative PUL*:

Wlatar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant’a Pulmonary luiam
ilooflaad’s (hnuaBitten;
Holland do
liestetter's Stomach do
Merehises* Uterine Catholieon:
Storms’ Scotch Cough Candy;
Price’s do;
Thorn’s • do;
Howe’s do;
Osgood's India Cbolagogua;
Morse’s Invigorating OonMslf
Tyler’s Qum Arabic Drops;
Harrison's Hafar Dye;
Phalon's do
Batchelor's do
MeMnnn’e Elixirof Opium;
Bryant's PurifyingExtract;
Dailey's PainExtract;
Brown’s Kasenoe of Jamaica Ginnr;
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder’s IndelHble Ink;
Payeon's do do;
Arnbold's do;
Dr. Curtis' Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathafron;
David’s LQly White;
Basin's do;
Tobias? Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Nerve and Bone LinUneut;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Berne's Pile Lotion;

_ Meen Pun;
Scarpa’s Acoastic Oil;
Merchant’s Gargling Oil;
Roshton, Clarke AOo.’sOod Liver Oil:
McAllister's Ointment;
Sings’ltch do;
Parrefs do;
Gray’s do;
Trasks Magnetic Ointment,
Judkin’s do; .

Swaim’s Panaees;
Houck’s dos) I
Sargent’s Intont Panacea;
Perry Davis* Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Hougbten’e Pepsin; 1
Kiers Petroleum; x
McLane’s Celebrated Liver Pills -
Urandreth’s do

e Wright’s IndianVegetable Pill*
Lee’a Anti-bilious do;
Sanaparilia Blood do;
Even’s do; \
Swaynee’ ExtractSarsaparilla Blood ills {
Jayne’s AnodyneCough do; I
Townsend’s Health do;Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman’s do; i
Radway’s Reedy Relief; >

Morris Remedy; j
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative; ]

Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Guysolt’a Bxtract Yellow Dock and SenmeerGUJ '

Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps; iSoap, Cleaver’sHoney; -

“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor
** Musk;

Lndlnm’sSpedfle;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler's Gum AyaMe do ;

Sellers’ do; i
8wayno’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry’sTrieopborous; :

Norwood’s Tinctureof Vamtmm Ylride; \
McLane’sCelebrated Yertniftif*, \
Dr. Leeock’s Puhnonle Wafers; *

Thompson’s Eye Water; ~

Agents for sll of Dr. MeClintock’s'Famay'MeiUcinffc*
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps; :

Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps - iGom Elastic do do.
’

ftblftly^
Dissolution of Partneirhlii.

rLE firm of MULVANY A LKDLIE was dlnolved inthe first d*y of July last, by limitation. and the deethualy of the senior partner, Patrick Molvany. j
T Copartnership. f

HE undersigned, have leased, for a term .of Wears t it*
Wa GLASS wSftKB, PropwtX and aHthe !£5a:Cconrehouses, lately occupied by Mulvany A Led lie,andw 111continue the manufactureof FlintGlassware in ell its via-rietlea, doing business under thefirm of lEDLIRA CLA.II.JAMES E. LEDLLK.4t JOSEPH J. CLAM. :Pittsburgh, Aucust I,lBs4—[aus:lm !

W
Bathing Apparatai.

*»unproved BATHING APPJ .-RATCS, to which we would fnvite the attention
the public, as all are loteresied. Instead of making ti* epumpe of tinand usingleather valves,as hereteffore, weananow making the pumps of copper and tbe valves of brief •,being not only a more completearticle, buta durable one]We willalways endeavor tokeep oomtantlv on hand *l.rious other Baths of the latest styles.

J. BABNDOULAB.Iron (Sty Stove Warehouse, and Tin. Conner AmA t
lronManufretnry, No. 134 Wcod street. an9Gm'

I HAVE sold my Interest In ItRIJrA Co., to 8. A. Long, who,
Uouo at the old stand, Fo. 100
recommend tbe new firm to the

Pittsburgh, July20, IBM. :

A- sriTEoi
TJKI l AND BRASS fODSOHRS, AND QAS FITTSRS ,
•U inviteattentloa tothdr stock
Pendants, and other fixtures. Wefit up houses withOe<
endBteta, teake Braes Costingsof all n»wi. toorder, for-
nuh Railroad Pumps and Tank FHtlogs, end ke^.Antl-AttriHon Metal constantly on .

JyBl fjrtHEBBB—SOD hmiwna ri—— tor sale byU jytS OOLLINB.
RAITUWAirS RKTKOSPBt*.—»i Br •i “Ji

BnlUxwslt’B RMnxpect of Pnotol Mki «ul
Surgery.

Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride: by the anther of
As. AW

For sole at thecheen-Boofe Store of
W. A. GUDENFBNNEY A CO^

Jy2l 78 Fourtls street.

FISH—128 hfbMs Whit#Fish;
19bbls do;
84 hfbblefifrout;
11 bhte •»;
10hfbUe Plekerel; for sale by

iy!7 HENEY H.QOUCnV
' i». ir «

, ;'Vt

! i«v •.s.
I

■» Pe&nt>lT«nla EallrMd.

SDHMEK TARIFFbetween Pittefanrgh, Philadelphiaand
Baltimore;. cnraTnenrlng April Ist, 1X64.

FirtiClxta—Broom?, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,
Furniture, second hand, Fur*. PianoibJ'onUry; Winra, ir

•baskets or boxes: 76 cents tb*.
' Second Clast—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer Skins, Clover
andTimothy Seed, Glassware,.Hardware, Jisgs, Wool and
Sheep Pelts, and Kggs: GOr. V 100 lbs.

2*Atrd Clast—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Butter, In firkins,
kegs or tatrts; Hides, Lentluir,"Soap, Window Glass, andCot-
ton. uncompressed: 66c. H 100 tbs.

fbvrth (Tumi—Alcohol. Uscon (incasks or boxes,) Barley
and Malt, Beef and Pork, Candle*, ChnsW. lardand Lard

AHLHampr- Whisky, -Oottoir, (compressed,) Xeaf TwVawo
40r.W 100 D>s.

Floor 80 eent* bbl
| -aprr -" GfcORGB C. FRANCIBCUB.
Gi Bkßfhun& Co.’* tr»nsportftU«Kb(i>*

ri AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTUtORJI AND
NEW YORK.—The Owners and Agents of tfthl line

here been for the past fourteeu years connected with tbs
“ old established Bingham's Line.'* : They will give their
usual promptattention to the forwardingof Produce, Mer-
chandize, Ac., in the shortest time and on a* faTorablo
terms as anyother Line.

49* Onlyone transhipment between Pittsburgh, Pfclla*
delphia aud Baltimore

GEO. BINGHAM, k OX,
CanalBuin, Liberty sL, Plttaborfh.

BINGIUM, DAVIS k Cfc
j 27G Market snet, Philadelphia.Proprietors. -j JAMJCS WILSON, A**at,
I 121 Northsu BaUaor*.

M. L. OSTRANDER, Afßttt,
*pr7:ly (. 86 Wertat, Now York.

$33*000 “Worth, of Faria* and BaUdi&g Lott!
100 FARMS ANl> 500 BtflLDtHG' lOTS.

TFtfl be divided among COO S’lbtcribers on the Evening the
31it of Anguiti 165i*

1 LARGE NUMBER ARE ALREADY ENGAGED.—A Many of the Loti near these have been sold for from
400 to COO per cent, adranee orer the price for tMehftiM
lota are now Fold, showing that the purchase will be*ugood
Investment.

Each subscriber, FOR ONLY $l5,payable la instalment*
if$5 each, will receive FOUR BUILDING LOTS, 24 by 100
f&’t, lying together, or a FARM cf from 2 to 20 acres. Twee,
lota' v 8 beautifullylocated at LAKELAND, Long Island,
w)m ie&-aev chnroh-axul nhool bouse,-end a somber of
prim* dwsllloga, stores, work-shops and {factories, have
•heady * been erected, several moreare now being bout, and
several L'modred will be erected the coming season.

tsu t«, \flne opportmntyof ownlogja delightfulcountry
reeideim n Bar the city, where the domestic CGOltetS Of a
WI7SSe <nn be St • rente* aad bnM-
Ins lota and* bout fIOO fltfma have lately been sold; and
mllm ira daOv.Ving nude toindividuals who, attar careful
examination of jNJocation and ascertaining tha qnaßty of
the soil, are selecth*-rm«foragringtUTri-purposes, £■
Ingconfident that nO latfd so *»•

oMt sorapidly in. value e.'Q be had within»nB»oftbe
city. This land would have b«*w» *U-taken
but has been antsttuiUd eilaM for the last *7*
completely looked upftr upward* 0t two hundmlisaT?"
sincewhich large itales have been made, and wberauiearlM
deer roamed at large may now be seen bsantlfal cottages
andcultivated fields waving withthe sbOndanl productions
of our mother earth.
. Thlritone of theheslupportunltieflscwnSszad tothoee

.of small means who i» destitute of a home of. ih»i?v oir».
topurchase one for;* m*f trifle; also, a few {arms, eon*
talcing each five and ten atr&e, *od upwards, it from $24
to$3& per acre.

Allpersons wishing toavail th-ssrivee of the Opportu-
nity now offered toprocure a One form or splendidbuudhig
lot near, the Empire Oty, should make lartifftiate acottsa-
tiamastheyareneatlyalldisposed ot Apply to CHARLES
WOOD,201 Broadway,earner of Fultonstreet, Y. T., where
mane And ptunuhletrt'vau be had, nr cent if recalled by

mriVeratl?. ' R. 2TLAIN^A«S*jyl&3md*w is * gjlfth. street, Pitmcurgn.

OUNDRIES—'
_

Tjj ' HfbKdj Bacon Ham* ;
' 2$ •* do Shoulders: . •

60 bbls new large No. 3 Mackerel;
SOhfbbU do do do; sealer*
00 medium do do
» bMs do d 0
15 •* Lake Tn>ut, Is store.
25 'Baltimore Serr.ug,in store ;
20 •( do Shad. do;
•j it j*c. 1 eatru Lari Oil, do; .
rtc. « y«niiers Oil, js; \

60 casksprime FearU:
lwWds Mess Pork;

_ 200 M Grease Lard;
3D 0 ' I^afSugar;
SOhhdsO. Sugar;

_
2SO bbieO.Meissen o»k ee 'fertg«

r 4Q boxes W,0. Tobacco;
100 bbtaN.G. Borin;

■ 40eariaBies;
7 boxes Cream Cheese v

160 sacks Dried Apples an 1 Fe*=h«M>;
9900pounds Bacoo Sdea.- . -■ -

jyB EN6LTSH A MICgAEBSON

Hiwwlimt f*irmlinrn mud Ckatrti
.Vtirs constantlywni to tha

tauia teton of STkAMBOAT Qi&lN
431A188 and TOEiUTmuS, of pnty

nay particularattention
to the ■anafhetUTeof the beet ityie*, suitable tot the use
of Steamboats. Duxexperkuoe in this branch of the
DMt enables os to 'warrutt satisfaction, as veil with the
promptitude In vhkhorder* ere filled, as Inthe quality cf
the work end personal attention given to thefitting out.
Thom interested in fornisbtog frmte, will tei it to their
advantage to give nsa call

Jy» T. B. TWN« * 00.


